
Oahu Lodges
K. of P. May

Visit Maui
Big Excursion Being Planned For

February Much Interest Evident

and All Signs Point to Project's
Being Carried Out.

HONOLULU, December 30. The
ncmbors of the two Pythian lodges

' in Honolulu are making plans for a
I. trip to Maul during the early part

of February.
C. W. Zeigler, P. C; E. II. Wolter,

P. C; and S. Decker, P. C, of Mystic
Lodge No. 2, and L. B. Reeves, A. F.

Gertz, P. C, and Fred Anderson have
been named on a committee, to ar-

range the details.
For a number of years the members

of Aloha Lodge No. 3 of Wailuku,
Maul, have been urging the Honolulu
Pythians to come to Maul for a week-
end visit, and A. B. Angus, district
deputy supreme chancellor, has fin.il-- i

ly been able to get some action In the
lodges..

The committee at Its first meeting
made L. B. Keeves Its secretary, and
derided to make the trip on February
5, 1915. Partial arrangements were
made toward chartering the steamer
Mauna Loa. Further meetings will be
held to go over the details of the trip
and make arrangements for the ac-

commodation of the Knights and their
ladies upon their arrival at Wailuku.

.Circular letters are being prepared
to be sent to all the Knights of Py-

thias in Honolulu and enclosed will
be a return postal on which it is ex-

pected every Knight will make an af-
firmative answer.

It Is within the memory of many
members of the older In Honolulu
when Aloha Lodge No. 3 was Institut-
ed in 1888. At that time the entertain-
ment given to the visiting Pythians
was the talk of the fraternal world,
and this coming visit should be one
of the best and greatest fraternal
gathering the Islands have experienc-
ed in many years.

OLOWALU OUTLOOK BRIGHT.

James Campsie, manager of the Olo-wal- u

Company, which commenced
grinding December has reported to
the agents, C. Brewer & Company,
that the juices are better than they
were at this time a year ago. Sugar
yields per acre will he very satisfac-
tory this year according to present in-

dications. Adveritser.
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Ccclho's Homestead Flan

Turned Down By Governor

William J. Coelho of Maui is in the
city representing a number of Valley
Isl.ind citizens who want to secure
homesteads on that Inland. Coelho
was in conference with Governor
I'inkham yesterday on the subject,
but it is reported that he could not
make the chief executive look at the
question in a manner satisfactory to
his clients. Governor rinkham was
reported to have said definitely that
no homestead land tract would be
opened until a road or roads could be
built through the lands wanted.

PHAROS TO STAY AWHILE.

P. IT. Itoss, ('Tharos"), manager of
the Wailuku Orpheum, is moving his
family into flie house just vacated by
Joseph M. Ambrose. Mr. Ambrose,
who assumes his new duties as dep-
uty tax assessor for the Lnhaina dis-

trict, is moving his family to the west
Maui city.

.

MAUI CLEAN NOW.

According to Chief Sanitary Inspec-ot- r

Osmers, there is no Tuiown case
of quarantinable disease on Maui at
the present time. The Doltego fam-
ily, in which one of the children had
diptheria, was relieved from quaran-
tine restrictions a few flays before
Christmas, this being the last place
quarantined.

SUPERVISORS MEET NEXT WEEK.

The monthly meeting of the board
of county supervisors will be held
next week, beginning on Wednesday,
January 6.

DIED.

LUNING In Honolulu, December 26,
1914, Mrs. Henrietta Luning, widow,
a native of Hanover, Germany, aged
seventy-thre- e years, five months
and twenty-eigh- t days.

M'CItACKIN In Muscotah, Kansas,
December 16, 1914, John Porter

a former resident of Hono-

lulu.
BROWN In Honolulu, December 25,

1914, Mrs. Annie E. Brown, widow
of the latd-ishu- a K. Brown, a na-

tive of Cambridge, Ohio, aged sixty-eig-

years, six months and twenty-on- e

days.
GIFFARD In Honolulu, December 26,

1914, Harold Chenery, infant son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold B. Giffard.

NALUAI In Honolulu, December 26.
1914, Mjs. Klalikanaka Naluai of
Emma lane, aged seventy-seve- n

years.
NEVES At Honolulu, on Christmas

Day, at 9 o'clock, John F. Neves,
aged 22 years.
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Spectacular
Films at

The Orpheum
'Fire and Sword" Said to Be

One of the Most Elaborate
Pictures Ever Brought to Islands

By Author of "Quo Vadis,"

"Some programme," Is the way
Phpros is advertising the next offer-

ing at the Orpheum theater, and
"some programme" Is correct, even if

the "long" spelling is used In the word
"program."

For the spectacular it would be hard
to conceive of anything that could
excel "Fire and Sword." Dramatized
and filmed from the stirring novel

from the pen of Henryk Seinkewicz,
whose "Quo Vadis" created a great
sensation a number of years ago, the
picture deals with conditions of the
day in the Arabic East. Opening with
scenes in Tangiers the action of the
film shows the methods employed by
"harem fiends" of that far-awa- land
in "refurnishing" Ills "home." The
Grand Vizier of Fez becomes enam-
ored of a beautiful American gill in
Tangiers, orders her abduction and
hastens across the desert to the
sacred city of Fez with his fair cap-

tive. The SulUn of Fez falls in love
with the captive and demands that
the Grand Vizier turn her over to dec-

orate the "chief harem."
Reluctantly the Grand Vizier com-

plies and proceeds to institute a revo-

lution and overthrow the Sultan. The
revolution is a great success in so far
as the overthrow of the Sultan is con-

cerned, but the Grand Vizier fails to
retake his former captive, both he
and the Sultan meeting death, and
the American girl being rescued
through the efforts of a New York
newspaper man who finally claims
her heart and hand.

Thrilling is the correct word to de-

scribe the fighting that is portrayed
during the revolution in Fez. Not tht
fighting that is now being prosecuted
in Europe, but the more romantic
hand-to-han- d encounter of the less
"civilized" countries. The scene in
which the Sultan's palace is fed to
the flames and daring escapes made
by the American girl and her rescuers
are just about as realistic as anything
could be made. It is a big spectacu-

lar picture, ably acted and artistically
filmed.

To be shown at Wailuku Orpheum,
Thursday, January 7th.
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"Kahuna of

Lanai" Gets

Full Pardon
Pulolo, Aged Hawaiian Woman

Murder Released By Executive

Clemency After 23 Years Mur-

dered Nephew, Sister and Lover.

After serving nearly twenty-thre- e

years in the Territorial prison in Ho-

nolulu lor her part in three brutal
murders, Pulolo, an aged Hawaiian
woman, now nearly sixty years of age,
was released on Christmas day on
pardon from Governor rinkham. The
woman was known as a kahuna, and
was greatly feared, it is said, on the
Island of Lanai, where her crimes
were committed early in the year
1802. At the time ol her lelease, she
had been in prison probably longer
than any other prisoner in 'lie insti-
tution.

Pulolo's crimes were among the
most notorious ever committed in
these islands, and her brutality in
their commission so stirred the citi-
zens of Maui and Lanai Hint alter the
first trial, when she was convicted by
a native jury, the second trial was
transferred from Wailuku to Kauai, to
obtain a more impartial jury. During
her many later years in prison It is
said Pulolo has reformed and repent-
ed of her early evil deeds. She comes
forth now an agcl, broken and deeply
chastened woman.

The story of her crimes and their
motive, as related by the newspaper
files of 22 years ago, is briefly that
she claimed the powers ol a kahuna,
or sorceress, and, falling in love with
her sister's husband, set. out to kill
the sister and her own husband, that
she might be free to many the brotli-er-inla-

In order to accomplish this
without cc'sing suspicion of her real
motives, she began by punishing a

boy, the son of her elder
brother. Assisted liy her retinue of
"soldiers" she first assaulted her hus-
band, cowed him and then literally
beat the child to death.

Aided actively by the sweetheart
she wished to marry she then assault-
ed her sister. The muiderous couple
bound the sister and buried her head
in hot sand until she was suffocated.
Placing that body beside the corpse
of the boy in the little family house
Pulolo called upon two of her servi-
tors and seized Kaholokai, her sweet-
heart and former aide, caused him to
be bound and then beat him to death
with her own hands. It was under-
stood that her sudden change of tac-

tics, in turning on her sweetheart and
killing him, was through fear that he
would reveal the true details of the
affair.

On the morning following the triple
murder, still exercising her Influence
over her retinue, she had the house
and all three bodies burned, to hide
the evidence of the crime, and pre-

pared a plausible story which her
friends were instructed to tell in ex-

planation of the deaths.
Some old-tim- e Ilawaiians placed

great faith in her alleged power as a
kahuna, and a story is even told of
her use of the baleful occult uilljenec
some years ago, during her incarcera-
tion. This is to the eflect that she
told anothei fcnn.le prisoner who had
in ( urred her enmity:

"You will not live 24 hours after
you leave prison." The tale is that
her prophecy came true, the woman
taking ill immediately after her re-

lease and dying within the time pre-

scribed by Pulolo.

NOTICE TO PATRONS.

The First National Hank of Wailu-
ku has this year sent out s.oine very
attractive Christmas Greetings in the
form of calendars, coin pouches, coin
purses, valuable paper wallets, lead
pencils, blotters. 11 has been the
Bank's intention to remember all of
it's patrons and friends, but as is
usual in such cases, some may have
been overlooked in the hurty of get-

ting off the Christmas mail. The
bank's manigement will consider it
a favor it anyone who has been over-

looked .will either call in person or
drop a note specifying which of the
above articles would be acceptable,
and it will be most gladly supplied
with apologies for the over-sight- .

Adv. It.

BORN.

COOKE At Kauluwai, Molokai
Ranch, Molokai, December 19, 1011,

to Mr. and Mrs. George P. Cooke, a
son.

Pennsylvania and New Jersey lead
all other states in the quantity of
wood used for making tobacco pipes,
and utilize apple wood, French brier,
ebony, birch, red gum and olive wood.

V

ahu Hikers

Are Coming

Via Crater
Bi Party of Trail and Mountain Club

Excursionists Start Through Kaupo

Gap Others "Doing" Maui in More

Easy fashion.

About one hundred Trail and Moun-
tain Club excursionists are on Maui
at the present time, scattered pretty
well all over the island. They arrived
by the Claudine early New Year's
morning, and will leave by the same
vessel from Kalmlui Sunday evening
a siv o'clock for the return trip. Alex-
ander Hume Ford, who has been the
mnin-Min- in working up the trip, is
with the crowd, a part, of which is
hiking afoot through the Crater from
the Kaupo side, the others being scat-
tered about Central Maui seeing the
sights and visiting friends. Some few,
it is understood, left the boat at Hana
and came through over the ditch trail.
The Claudine left Honolulu on the
special (lip at ."i : I.i.) o'clock Thursday,
arriving at Kaupo at 7 o'clock Friday
morning via the south side of the is-

land, where the hikers of the parly
were left. The boat readied Kahului
about 1 o'cloek in the afternoon.

Among those who booked for the
trip are:

W. I). Adams, Kenneth Alexander,
K. A. Alhcrton, F. Atherton, Harry
Auld, R. J. Haker, S. K. Hasten, C. A.
r.rown. li. F. Ilrown, Dr. II. P.icknell.
G. V. Illue, W. O. Iiariiliart, W. O.
r.arnharl, Jr., A. IJallentyne, D. F.
llalch, E. A. Uach, It. R. Cole, E. A.
Center, E. (). Cooper, A. .1. Cooper, A.
J. Cooper, Jr., Sam Carter, John
Carey, F. A. Cmuiing. II. E. Cawthon,
Captain Cook, W. J. Coon, L. V. Cal-

houn, C. R. Coe, F. Cramp, G. M. Dun-
can, W. DeWitt, I. R. Daniel, R.
Dodge, I. Fernandez. Joe Farrington,
G. L. I'ric k, A. Guerrero,' II. V. Gear,
A. F. Gertz. Roy Graham, W. M. Gra-
ham, A. Halls, II. Hayward, Dr. W.
C. Ilobdy, J. F. Illingworth. A. O. K.
Kahulualii, S. 11. Kahalewal, It. E.
Lambert, E. C. Lane, H. n. Lybye, A.
U. Lau. R. N. Linn, O. Light fool, Jeff
McCain, J. F. Mowal, A. It. M.icHeth.
V. MeGeorge, J. A. M.George, H. C.

Molft, C. W. Mauley, T. McVeagh, Al-

lison McCain, J. W. Munro, W. Mci-neck-

Nathaniel Notlage, W. P. Na-quii- i,

R. E. Nobh, H. New comb, Nor-
man Oss, John Poole, W. Paty, 'Rev.
I). C. Peters. II. T. Rawley, L. Rolley,
A. Rodriguez, N. Slattery, II. L.
Strange, E. W. Sliarpe, G. II. Tuttle,
Chester Taylor, Clifton Tracy, J. W.
Thompson, T. Treadway, A. G. Wil-

son, R. H. Wilson, E. R. WeVster, H.
Worriil, M. Wade. G. n. Wilkinson,
F. W. Ziegler.

MOLOKAI RANCHMAN WEDS HO-

NOLULU BRIDE.

Edward MeCoriistou and Miss
Mary Campbell were mauled in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Lucas,
1111 Limalilo strict, by Reverend
Father " Stephen Tuesday afternoon.
Tlie newly wedded couple left in the
steamer Mikahalu at five o'clock for
Molokai. where Ihey will make tlni:'
future home. Mr. MeCorrislon was
I'.u nii rly a resident of Honolulu, but
removed some time ago to Molokai,
w here he is conducting a cattle ranch
which lias been the possesison of the
MeCoirislon family for mai.y years
past.-- - Advertiser.

COLORADO HOTEL MEN ARE
WISE.

A majority of the prominent hotel
and restaurant men of Denver have
expressed their opiniou that without
a doubt the prohibition law passed
at the recent election will prevail and
be put in force. It is to be heard in
other quarter!? that there is still a
chance of recalling the amendment
prohibiting the sale of lirpuor. This
is not the idea of the hotel men in
general. They are for enforcing the
law, and have pledged themselves to
see that it is enforced so far as it
concerns themselves. Colorado Tour-
ist and Hotel Reporter.

AUFRUF.

I.aul Kaiserlicher Verordnung 1st

der unausgebildete Land Sturm zwci-te- n

Aufgebotes aufgerufen worden.
Es werden daher Angehoerige des

unausgebildeten Landsturmes zweiten
Aufgebotes aufgeforderl, sich unver- -

zueglich auf dieseni Konsulat schril't-lie- h

oder mu ndlich unter Yorlegung
ihrer Militaerpapiere zu melden
zwecks Einuagung in die List p. Die
Rueckkehr nach Deutchlar.d wild
erst auf weilere Wcisung zu erfolgen
halien.

Kaiserlich Deutsehes Konsulat.
GEO RG ROD1EK,

iti 'M. Konsul.
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BALDWIN NATIONAL BANK.

The regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Unldwin National
Rank will be held at (lie banking
house in Kahului on Tuesday, the 12th
of January, l!ir,, at 2 p. m.

D. C. LINDSAY, Cashier.
Dec. 10, 2fi, Jan. 2, 9.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS
MEETING.

Tlie Annual Meeting of the Stock-

holder of the FIRST NATIONAL
HANK OF WAILUKU, will be held at
its Hanking House, at Wailuku. Maui,
Territory of Hawaii, on January 12lh,
1015, at 10:00 A. M.

C. D. LCFKIN, Cashier.

NOTICE Of STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING.

The Annual Meeting or the Stock-

holders of the FIRST NATIONAL
RANK OF PAIA, will be held at
its Ranking House, at I'aia. Maui.
Territory of Hawaii, on January 12lh,

at 3:00 P. M.
C. D. LCFKIN, Cashier.

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS'
MEETING.

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-

holders of the LAHA1NA NATIONAL
HANK, will be held at its Hanking
House, at Lahaina, Maui, Territory of
Hawaii, on January 12th, 1015. at 7:00
P. M.

C. D. LCFKIN, Cashier.

NOTICE.

The regular annual meeting of the
Maui Pineapple Company, Limited,
will be held at the Cannery, at Pau-wel-

on the 2"rd day of January, A.
D. 1915, at 1 p. in.

S. YOSIIIMASU,
II Gt. Secretary.

FOR SALE.

Two fine family milk cows. Gentle.
To calve shortly. Apply to L. von
Tempsky, Makawao. 42-tf- .

NOTICE.

Attention is called to Acts SO and
127 of the Session Laws of 191:',, pro-
viding for a Public Utilities ('omis-
sion and d'Tniing its powers and

Hawaii, December i, 1011.
ies. Any person or persons having
good cause for complaint against pub-

lic utilities, under control of the (
should notify the Commis-

sion of such complaint in writing.
J. N. S. WILLIAMS,

Acting Chairman.
Dec. 12. 10, 20, 1914.

ALOHA LODGE NO. U K NIGHTS
Ol- - PYTHIAS.

Regular meetings will be held at the
Knights of Pythias Hail, Wailuku, on the
second and fourth Saturdays of each
mouth.

All visiting members are cordially in
vitcd to attend

J. T. FAN TOM, C. C.
A. C. RATTRAY, K. K. & S.

LODGE MAUI, No. 084, A. F. & A. M

Stated meetings will be held at
Masonic Hall, Kahului, on the first
Saturday night of each month at
73:0 P. M.
Visiting brethren are cordially in-

vited to attend.
K. K. BKVINS, R. W. M.

A. h. CASK,
tf Secretary.
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We have a large stock of

Inside Player Pianos
at fair prices and easy terms.

We take old pianos in exchange.

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU, HAWAII.


